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Take a bay Off--

If you haven't done it yet, take part
of a day, or even a few hours off from
work, and get out into the country at
this most beautiful of all seasons.
Just now is the time for that outing
you have been promising yourself
during a long winters tod. Never
will nature appear at greater advantage
Alter while she will have lost her first
blush of early spung: her color will be
toned down by heat or dust or drouth.
the streams will be low or dried up
and the inertia of summer will perhaps
prevail so that you won't want to make
the effort.

Drop everything and go at once and
you will never regret it. Get into the
woods and hills and then say if 'any
man's handiwork can compare with
the gifts of nature. The artist can re-

vel in a perfect feast of colors; the
delicate greens of tree and grain, the
purplish brown of the freshly turned
fields, the deep yellow of cinque-foi- l

of buttercup, the lavenders ot wild
geranium, the faintest pink of the phlox
and the deeper tone of wild azalea,
the blue purple of the tiny gill-ov- the-crou-

and the purple pink of the Ju
das tree, the dainty pink and white of
spring beauty, the creamy wax like
hue of the Mayapple, and the great
masses of dogwood in all their gleam-
ing whiteness will imprint themselves
on the eye and memory as a mass ot
glowing beauty. The blossoms of ap-

ple and peach and cherry have some-
what lost their freshness, but still
there is much to be seen in flower and
shrub to amply repay you for the trip.
Beg, take or even steal the time, if
necessity bids, turn away from man
and handiwork and study for a space
what utilitarian spirit has not yet de-

faced, the beauty and freshness of
nature. Your work and

you will both be benefited and the
memory of the outing will be an in-

spiration for weeks to come. Don't
talk about going but go. Clinton
Democrat.

Catching Bass Out of 8eason- -

The Bass season does not open un-

til the fifteenth day of June, neverthe-
less one already hears stories of illegal
fishing in which large quantities of
black bass are taken from the river.
This according to the statement of a
gentleman living along the river has
been going on for some time, the sly

fisherman resorting to various devices
which give the bass but little chance
to escape.

The spawning season is barely over
and to take bass in a wholesale way
at such a time is sure to result in a
diminution of the splendid game fish,

which will be felt later on.
A favorite device among the illegal

fishermen just at present is to catch a
live minnow aid to suspend it in the
water over the spawning beds of the
black bass, which just now are very
jealously guarded by the mother fish.

The intruding minnow is sure to at
tract the attention of the old fish and
they are quick to seize it with the re-

sult that they arc caught by the hook
concealed inside.

It is hoped that the illegal fishermen
will not lose sight of the penalty pro-

vided by the law, which subjects them
to a fine of ten dollars for every black
bass, wall-eye- pike, Susquehanna sal-

mon, pike, pickerel and sunfish that
are caught before the fifteenth clay of

June. The season for these fish c'oses
on the fifteenth day of February.

Danville News.

Fire Destroys Famous Hotel.

The famous Minnequa hotel, at
Minnequa Springs was destroyed
by fare on May 13th. The big
hotel, while completely furnished,
has not been opeu to the public for
two seasons, though a caretaker was
constantly in charge. The hotel
caught from a forest fire which
crossed a erass-covere- d stretch of
field until sparks ignited the roof
of the hotel. The Minnequa notel
was built during Peter Herdic's
time, and for many years was one
of the most popular resorts in
Pennsylvania. The main part of

the hotel was five stories in height,
of brick. 75x100 feet, with a wide
porch on every floor. Then there
was a frame wing 100x30 feet, in
which the parlors and large ball
room were located.
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con

tain Mercury

as mercury will suTtly destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the eood you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
uDon the blood and mucous surfaces
of 'the system. In buying Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by J. J. Cheney & Co,

Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

DEAL IN BUFFALOES.

Lars rut Herd In the World, Constat.
In of T8 Animal, llaa Ja

Ck ft nurd Owners.

Thr liirtfcit herd (if lntfTnloes In the
World lins'jiist chuiifrrd lunula. There
are 75 of the animals in the bunch, the
nucleus of which was the Ave small buf-

falo calvea In 1S82, when they were
caught on the great plains and placed
In captivity. At that time the Dupree
family were hunting and capturing the
calves. They were vith an immense
herd on the Little Missouri river and
after living taken were hauled in a
wagon to the Dupree ranch. They were
carefully reared, and after the first five
yearn the increase has been very heavy.
At different times nnimnla have been

old to menageries and zoological gar-
dens throughout the country, but in
the main they have been allowed to
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"OL.D MONARCH."
(Iftad of the Largest Herd of Buffaloes

Now In Existence.)

roam at will over the 1,000-ncr- e tract
upon which they are confined, and con
sequently have lost none of their shy
nesa where man is concerned.

James W. Phillips, a weolthy ranch
man, has purchased the entire herd and
has removed them to his ranch in
South Dakota. He has enclosed an
immense tract of fine grazing land
With a fence 12 feet high and very

trong. The pftsts are placed three
feet from each other, and every pre
caution made to properly care for the
big animals.

1'hillips, the new owner, is himself
one of the unique characters of
South Dakota. Coming to Dakota
when a boy of 10 with nothing but the
clothes on his back, he is now a mil-

lionaire several times over and has
made a success of the cuttle business.
He has been a resident of this coun
try almost 30 years and knows every
man, woman and child in it. His early
life was replete with adventures with
Indians and outluws, and while still a
young man he has seen much of life,

Just what he intends to do with his
new purchases is not clear. It is re
ported that he intends to take the en
tire herd to the Louisian rurchnse ex
position at St. Louis, that being his
scheme to attract attention to South
Dakota. From this it is said he expects
to sell thousands of acres of land which
he owns but for which there is no mar
ket at present.

This is by far the largest herd of
buffalo In existence, says the New York
Herald, the second lurgest' being that
owned by Buffalo Bill in the Big Horn
basin of Wyoming. Here Col. Cody has
a herd of about 40 buffaloes, six or
eight of which he takes with hiin with
his Wild West show.

In the foot hills of Montana is lo
cated the only herd of wild buffaloes
known. The band contains only 20 or
25 animals and is slowly decreasing.
There is a strict rule against killing
them, and they are not molested by
hunters, but occasionally a mountain
wolf succeeds in pulling down a calf or

heifer. In this way the herd is grad
ually losing ground, and within a few
years will have disappeared.

But the Dupree herd is fast gaining
In number, and within a few years Mr.
Phillips will have more buffaloes than
he knows what to do with.

DISTINGUISHED MEXICAN.

glamor Jon Ytm Llninntonr Who la
at Frraent Visiting-- Americas

Money Center.

Jose Yves Llmantour, who Is now
in the United States in connection, it
is said, with monetary matters, is the

It 'Ski'

JOSE YVES LI MONT AUR.
(Mexican Mlhlater of Finance Who If

NOW In This Country.)

financial minister ot the Mexican re-

public rtmd a leading candidate for the
presidency in succeiiRi to President
Diaz. Kignor Limantour is a native of
Mext6o City, and Is 40 yeurs old. lie is
not only a. distinguished flniiuclul au-

thority, but is likewise a scholar and
lawyer of note and hag been a moet
capable educator. Since 1881 he has
been quite prominent In Mexican
politic and hu traveled widely,
both in Europe and in the United
:6tate.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
from our Keculnr Correspondent.

.Washington, May 18, 1903.

There is considerable concern mani
fested among members of the Cabinet
and other prominent officials in Wash
ington regarding the extent and the
emphasis with which the President,
in his western speeches, is dwelling
upon the Monroe Doctrine. It is be-

lieved in the East that the Monroe
Doctrine is most expensive to main
tain and brings with it no adequate
return. It has been pointed out that
whenever an European nation secures
control of a colony the commercial
status of the newly acquired territory
becomes fixed, the demand for foreign
goods increases and the United States
secures its share ot the commerce.
In South America, however, the in-

tegrity of numerous petty governments
is preserved by the United States and
the result is that these little countries
are constantly at war, that they repudi
ate their commercial obligations with-

out hesitation and to the serious loss of
every American businessman who at
tempts to deal with them, and that
even when the United States has a
favor to ask, as in the case of the
Panama canal, it receives even less
consideration than is accorded Europ
ean nations. Under these circum-
stances the officiate referred to regard
it as for the President to
dwell with such marked emphasis
upon the subject. The facts are, ot
course, that Mr. Roosevelt is afraid
to discuss the tariff because of the
factional diilerences on that subject
in his own party, is unwilling to dis-

cuss trust and monopolies for fear of
further offending the Wall Street in-

terests and finds the Monroe Doctrine
a safe topic because few people under-
stand it and most regard it as a sort
of patriotic duty to uphold it. Inci-
dentally, Mr. Roosevelt wants a larger
navy and the alleged necessity of main-
taining the Monroe Doctrine furnishes
an excuse for his coveted big stick".

It is learned on authority of a
member of the Cabinet that the Pre
sident and Senator Hanna have made
a trade whereby the former will wel
come as his running mate, provided
he secures the nomination, Mr. Myron
1. Herrick whom Mr. Hanna is just
now booming for Governor of Ohio.
ineaoinec otneer anuuea to was
invited into the President's official
family because of his political sagacity.
He says, "Colonel Herrick is one of
the strongest possibilities for the

Lsecond place on the ticket. It seems
now that the likelihood of his being
nominated will become much stronger
if he is triumphantly elected govern-
or of Ohio next fall. Should his
majority fall far below normal, how-

ever, his availability will be seriously
aftected."

Secretary of btate Hay is now
thoroughly convinced that there was
no foundation for the reports forward-
ed here last week by Minister Conger
at Pekin to the effect that the Rus-
sians had occupied Niu Chwang in
Manchuria. It appears that United
States Consul Miller, at Niu Chwang,
heard that the Russians were to oc-

cupy the forts at that point and im
mediately communicated with Minis-te- r

Conger who cabled the statement
to this country. There had been
some movement of Russian troops in
Manchuria but nothing in violation of
the treaty stipulations. Although it is
stoutly maintained at the State and
Navy Departments that nothing has
occurred to necessitate ths presence
of a stronger naval fleet in Chinese
raters, it is regarded as somewhat
significant that within the past week
the Wisconsin, the Raleigh, the Albany
an j the Cincinnati have been ordered

BONE FOOD

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
trrowiner child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoscs everyday
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

' Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases bcott s
Emulsion has proven to be the
nirht food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNBi Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.
joc and f i.oo ; all druggUU.

to attach themselves to the Asiatic
squadron. '

Representative Swanson of Virginia
one ol the ucmocrauc leaner on 111c

floor of the House, is in Washington
and recently expressed some views on
the presidential situation. Mr. Swan-so- n

regards Senator Gorman as the
most available man in the party but
names Judge Parker of New York as
his second choice. He sees encour-
agement in the enthusiasm with which

r. Cleveland has been received on
several occasions as demonstrating
more than usual interest in the demo-

cratic nominee and arguing success is

for the democratic ticket but he does
not believe Mr. Cleveland stands the
slightest chance of being nominated.

The most important development
in the Tostoffice situation durina the--
past week has been the summary re
moval ot August W. Machen, general
superintendent of the division of free
delivery, and the appointment as act-

ing superintendent ol M. C. Fosnes,
who is regarded as the most able post-offic- e

inspector in the service. It will

be remembered that it was Mr. tosnes
who cleared up the Cuban postal ser-

vice after Estes C. Rathbone had
gotten it into an almost inextricable it
muddle. Since Machen s removal
some important discoveries have been
made although their character will

not be revealed until Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Bristow completes
his leport. It has been announced

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty yean Dr. Humphreys

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity at
and largoBt sale in their history, due to
intrinsic merit. They cure the sick,
no, ccan. men.

1 Fevers. Congestions, Inflammation. .33
SI Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic . .23
3 Teethlnc. Colic, Crying, Wakef ulneM .23
4 Diarrhea, or Children or AdulU 23

Coldi, BronchlUi 23
5 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache ,33
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10 Dyprpila. Indignation, Weak Stomach.23
11 Suppreued orFalnrul Period! 23
12 White. Too Profuae Period 23
13 Croup, LaryniltU, HoaneneM 23
14 Sail Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption.. .23
15 Rheumatlam, Rheumatlo Pain 23
16 Malaria, Chilli, Ferer and Ague 23
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
20--Whooplnc-Cou- h 33

oev Dlieaiea 23
28-Ner-vou Debility 1.00
30-l'rl- narv Weaknea. Wetting Bed.. .23
TT-O- rlp. Hay Ferer 23

Bold by druggists, or lent on receipt of price.- Dr. Humphrey' New Fotket Manual
of all Diseases mailed free.

Humphrey' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Su.. New York.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSUURG DIVISION.

In effect January tith,19J2.

EAsT.
MTATIONP. A. I A. U. T. H. r. M.

NOHTBUMBMHLAMD.... tuns 10(H) 1.50 15 83
Cnuieron o 4? 10 10 tttl r34
Danville.. ... t 67 10 It) 8 11 6 43

Oatwlb8a...... T 10 10 3si 823 5 Aa

Kupert mm ...mm.. 7 IB 10 87 I XV 8 01

BloomaburK..... ...... 7 U0 10 41 8 88 ( C5
KBliy .--. . 7 88 10 48 3 40 13

Lime KldKs.-..- 7 85 no 51 ti 4 8 20
Willow Urove 17 40 10 67 U 60 6 24

Brlurcreeit 7 44 10 69 12 68 16 27

Berwick 7 60 11 05 2 08 6 84
Beach Haven mm.... 1 68fu isi 8 08 6 41

Hick' Kerry. M....M.... 8 07 H17 8 08 16 47
8hlckshlnuy.M...M........ 8 17 11 31 8 20 6 69

Uunlock's.......... ... 8 1)7 11 80 8 81 f7 09
Nanilooke... 8 84 11 44 8 88 T 14
A V0Ddale........ ..... 3 87 11 47 8 42 7 22
Plymouth 8 44 11 68 8 47 T 23
Plymouth Junction... 8 47 1165 8 63 7 81
Kingston....... m.m. 8 65 11 60 4 00 7 48

Bennett.. M.. M... .. m..., 8 68 13 08 4 08 7 42
Forty Fort ,...... to 12 04 4 07 7 44

05 13 08 4 13 7 68I1U1'.( t M
West Plttaton m 0 10 13 12 4 17 7 61

auiquehaDDft Ave...... 18 12 14 4 20 1 06

riMBtOD 9 10 13 17 4 24 8 08

Duryea ...mm.. ...... 9 28 12 XU 4 29 B 10

Lackawanna, 9 26 12 22 4 82 8 IK
9 82 18 28 4 40 8 17Taylor ....mm..
9 87 12 82 4 45 8 21

80BAHTON.mm.m
beuevue.... ..m..m......

9 43 18 85 4 60 8 25

a. at. a. m. r. u. r. m.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. If. A. M . r. M. P. Mi

HOBANTOM 85 10 10 1 55 16 10

Bel lev ue. .m.m. m. 6 80 10 17 1 6U 6 14

Taylor .mm. 6 48 10 24 1 08 6 18

Lacxawiuiia . 6 48 10 28 2 10 6 24

Duryea 6 53 10 83 3 13

Plttston 8 57 1 0 87 2 17 8 80
Susquehanna Ave.. 7 00 10 41 3 10 82
west riti.avou.M 7 08 10 48 8 33 6 85

Wyoming 7 08 10 40 3 27 6 40
Forty rort, 7 12 10 63 8 81 8 48

nenneit 7 15 10 68 8 84 8 47

Ulmnilnn' 7 21 10 Oil t 40 53
.iiv..nnt.h .............. 7 80 -11 05 8 4b 8 58

l'lvmoutn...wr...iiuncuun 7 08
Avondale 7 BB,11 Ut 2 64 7 08

Nanticoxe 7 14

n..mu.r. 7 45 11 10 8 U 7 21

BhiMir.hinnv 7 fSfll 81 8 20 f7 81

niflrialTArrv Din UN o r ,1
8 18 1148 8 87 7 48

Berwick" 8 10 11 64 f 7 63

Brlsrcreek . 18 S 1101 f8 50 18 00
willow roi"T.. f8 87t!2 05 8 64 18 08
Lime Kid ire 8 81 18 09 8 58 8 02
Ehpt, 87 13 22 4 tm 8 17

HlocjBburg.M.. 8 44 19 16 4 12 8 20

Kuurt .. ...mm 8 47 19 25 4 15 8 2!S

Oatawissa 8 64 19 82 4 8 8 87

Danville..., 9 08 12 44 8s

Cameron 9 21 18 67 4 44 8 52

NOaTHOMBKHLAND.M. 9 86 1 10 5 00 9 05

A. U. A. H A. M. A. M.,

Huns dallr. f Flag siatlon.
K. M.KINE, T.W.LKE.

Bupt. Gen. t'sss. Agt.

BOUTH- .- B. R. K. NOHTH
ASKIVB. LIAVI
am a.m.'pm o.m STATIONS. am' a.m
7.10, 12. 10 S. 00; 3.16 BlOOIDBtJU'lf 8.60 4.10
7.06 12 0116.66 9.10 " H. F 8.62 9.8Ule.27

7.01 12.02 '5.63 9.06 "Main St. 8. 66,9.4216. S0

7.63 11.6:1 6 42 1 60 Paper Mill 9.0l2.52'8.4O
6.50 11.60 5.80 1.45 ..Llk-h- t St 9.(Hl9.r.6l6.44l.87
8.40 11.42 6.81 1.80 Orangevire . 1618. 03 6.58IS.60

ll.3U5.8i 1.001 .. .KorHs ., 8. 218.18.6. 0:117.10

6 96 11.29 5.17 18.58 .. .Kaner's.,
6 18l 11.21 15.08 12.45 HlinwRter.

9.3018.17 8.07 7.85
8.8'8. 2616.18 7.45
9.48 8.88 7.'.Sl8.006.08,11. 1316.Hi 12.11-- ...Benton..

6.04 11.09 4 6 19.10 ...Bd son's... 9.60 8.37 T.27i8.:
6.0-- 11 0A4.63 1206! .Cole's Cr'k 9.58 8.40l7.81
8.68,11.03!4.48 11.63 ..Laubaon. 9.5H 8.4517.41
6.43 10.51 4.8S 11.46 X'Biitral. 10 06 8.59 7.61

6.40110.48 4.85 11.801 .Jam. City. I10.O8 8.56 e.ftMwi.s

am am pm pm am uiu iiui a.iu
lsbavi C'orrectod.to Jan. 80, 1908 akmivb

that the appropriation for rural routes
his been exhausted and no further
routes will be established until after
July i.

There have been removed from
office four official auaniiti wiioui
charges have been prelerred, Judge
fyner, Mr. fjhnstiancy, l yner s assis
tant, Machen ana huperintenaeni
Heavers, although the latter was per
mitted to resign. It is not believed
that any one of these officials will be
permitted to resume his duties. In
the case of Machen there appears to
be no occasion for his office. There

now a superintendent of city free
delivery and a superintendent ol
rural free delivery. As "general
superintendent of free delivery" Mach-

en occupied a position analogous to

that of an assistant postmaster general
which he had labored to have himselt
appointed. It is now regaraeti as
more than likely that after the con
clusion of the present investigation
the division ot the city free delivery
will remain under the supervision of
the First Assistant Postmaster General
and that ot the rural free delivery
will be permanently transferred to the
bureau presided over by the rourtn
Assisunt Tostmaster General where

will be in close relationship with
the star routes, etc. apparertly its
natural location.

The Strenuous I.ife.
livery clay the system needs a certain

quantity of nutrious matter io supply the
deficiencies of the day before. The liui'ding
up process must begin at ihe breaklast taiiie.
"It "i lne new cereal, taste? good and

thnt material. A breakfast of ""
tits the entire lody for the strenuous trial of
the day. is made of the best selected
wheat. "Jt" has a taste to it. One dish
makes you want another. You can eat Jt

any meal. At grocers everywhere, iy

Huckleberry Crop Destroyed.

The indications are that there will
be a poor huckleberry crop to speak
of this year, two severe forest fires
having destroyed large sections of the
territory upon which the huckleberry
bush crows. This will be a severe
hardshm for many poor people who
earn considerable money each year by
gathering huckleberries and disposing
of them.

Liberal Induce
ments. Prices
low. Address

THE 11A W KS NUKtsEKT CO., Rochester, N. Y

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Schedule In effect Nov. 16, 190a
Northward.

Stations.

suubury leave ;t 8 4sl 66 2 00 6 5

KllnosOrove. r 8 MiflOMl if S 2)
wolverton f 6 58 if 10 06 f 3 10 f 5 87
Klpps Hun t 7 0 IK 11 ( 6 44

South
Danville

Danville, :: 7 11 10 1 8 21 6 60

Uoyd f 7 18'f 10 21 f 3 21 f 5 58
Koarlng Creek. f 7 28 110 28 t 2 81 ( 8 01

Oatawissa Arrive 7 821 10 861 2 88 8 08

Catawlssa Leave 9 7 82 1 10 85,1 S 38 t 8 08
East llloomsburg--. ) 7 37 10 4:i 2 43 6 15
BloomHburg
Espy Ferry f 7 4210 47 If 6 10

bionytowu Ferry If 7 t0,t 1U53: ....!f 6 27

Cieagy T M. 10 68 3 Ml 80
Nescopeelt.... Arrive) 8 02 11 01 3 05 t 40
Berwick I

Nesoopeck Leave t 8 02 1 11 oni 8 05 I 8 40

Heaen uaven rerry.. ,1 o w in .. u
WRDwalloDen 8 IV 11 20 3 20 8 62

Pond 11111 f 8 SJ til 25 f 8 25, f 6 56
Moncanaqua....... ...I 8 81 11 82 8 80 7 01
Slekshluny I
Helreut 8 431 11 42 8 40 7 10

Nuntlooke 8 Mi 11 64 8 4U 7 19

Buttonwood t 9 00 f 12 W I 8 65 f 7 26

Plvmouth Ferrv f 9 02, f 12 01 I a 67;I T Wi

South Wilkesbarre.... 9 08 12 06 4 00 7 SO

Hazle Street 9 18 12 08 4 03 7 83
V. llkesbarre ...Arnve 9 10 12 10 4 06 7 8)

A. M. P. II P. M, P. M.

Southward.

Stations. A. M. a. u:

Wllkesbarre... .Lei 7 25 10 85 I 2 6
!
00

Hazle Street.... - ... 7 28 10 37 4?j

South Wllkesbarre. 1 X11 10 41) 2 6 05 I

mouth 1 1 Xl't 104 ' f 2 62 f 8 07Ferry...
Buttonwood
fly t 7 85 f 10 45't I 54!f 6 09

Nantlcoke 7 42 10 50 3 01 O 17

Retreat 7 61 10 5B 8 101 6 28

Shlckshlnny
Mocanaqua. : 8 01 11 07 8 20 8 87

Fond 11111 f 8 05 f 1111 f 8 25 f 6 42

Wapwallopen 8 10 11 1 an
Rouen Haven Ferry. f H 14 f 11 21 f 8 88 f 0 63

Nesuopeck Arrive 8 1H 11 V0I 3 4K 7 0U

Nescopeck
Berwick... ;::::: 5 8 1H1 e 11 28 I 3 ii'i 7 00

30 11 8: 8 52 7 P3creasy
Stontown Ferry., f 8 &it 11 88 f 8 64lf 7 12

KBpy Ferry 8 4: til 48 f 4 ttl f 7 20
BloomBburg...., ., 8 47 11 60. 4 06 7 25
Knsi, uioomsburK.
Catawlssa Arrive 8 65 11 671 4 18 7 82

Catawlssa Leave 8 55 11 57 4 7 Si
Knarlntc Creek f 9 04 f 1205 f 4 ,f 7 89

Hoyd f 9 10 fl2U f 4 26 f 7 48

Danville 9 14 12 15! 4 31 7 51
South Danville
Klpps Run.... f 9 19 fl3 20it 4 5 f 7 511

Wolverton f 9 25lf 12'Ji f 4 2 f 8 03

Klines Urove.. (97lfl280 f4 6 I 8 18

bunbury.....M.M .Arrive ( 9 85 1. 12401 4 03 t 8 15

A. H I P. U.l P. M P. X.

i rioiiv. Dallv. except Sunday, "t" Btops
only on notice to Conductor or Agvnt, or on

Kail,, inn nr.ooMHRmto as follows:
.Vnr rit talon ana Bcraiiuui aaiuuuiYDi

m b.4.h ana b.ifi o. m. wwk uajs; iv.w m.
Gaily. . .... n ... A II.U...1..1r.l.la VT

For roiisviue, neouiuK uu & uubuh.i.,
a. m- - and 2.43 n. m. week days.

Vor llozleion, T.ur a. m , .o buu o.m
..iu.ijri.vu 1 il ah a m. rliillv.

For Lcwlsburif, Milton, WllllamBport, Lock
Haven, Kenova and Kaue, 11.60 a. w. week days;
Lock Haven only, 8 47 a. ui and 4.06 p. m. week
day.: for Wllllarasnort and Intermediate s,

8.47 a, m. and 7.25 p. m. week days.
ifnr linilefonte. Tyrone, 1'hlllpsburg, and

.iUUrii..i.i .47 and 11.50 a. in. week days.
For Hurrlsburg and Intermediate Btallons

and i 60 a. m.i auu i.ko p. iu. mi uu; .w
... rtullv

0.00

For l'lilladolphla (via narrlBburg), Baltimore
and WasiunKion . auu n.ou a. ui., ouu i.wi
tn uasll rillvH! 4.06 O. ill (lallV.

For Pittsburg (via unrnauujv;, 0.11 a.

i h n m. wi.ek a
town Judctlon, 8.4? and 11.50 a. m. week
vi i.nek Haven. 8.47 and 11.60 a in. week

Pullman parlor and Hleenlns Cara run
througb trains between Bunbury, Wllllamsport
and Brie, between Hunbury and Futladelpbla

8.40 and Wasblngton ana betweent-arriaouri- f,

6.48 hurff and I liM vflRl..
For further information apply to Ticket

uPur'ATTRRniTRY. J. H. WOOD.
Oen'l. Manager. Oen. rasa, Afct.

PHILADELPHIA & HEADING
RAILWAY.

la effect November 18, 1901

TRAINS LEWS BLOOMHBDRO

ror New York, Pnllndelpbla, Reading,
weekday 11.80 a in, 8:8

PVmr wtlllAnnport, weekday", a m 8:33 pm
ror DituvmeaDd attltou, weekdays, 7:87 am

?P-m- ! . n a mror i;aLawiBsa wcoujw -

'For KopJrt "weekdays 7.87, 11.80 a. m. 12:M
8.83, 8.80, p. Hi.

TKIN8 FOR BWJOMsUUHO,
Leave hew York via FuliudelpMa 8.U) p

m., and via Baaton v. 10 a. m.
L'averuuaatipniH ie.ni . ui.
Leave KoHditig 12.16 p. ui.
L.'avc (MUsvbli H.'.Np. 11,
Leave T iiuikjub l.4Up.n:.
Leave Wlllluinspoit otkla) 6 10.10 a n, 4.

p. in.
Lave Catawisea weekdays, 6.88, 8.80 a.n .

I.81), 8 X6 p.m.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 6.44, 8.28, 11.40

m. l.8, 3. 48 p. m.
A TLANTIU Wi n It. K.

From Chestnut St. and.South ht. Ferries.
ATI Z (TIC CITT. CAP MAT OCIAN 0 T

. A. M., Lcl. tS.30 A. M. A. M.
fH CO A. M., Ex 8.4' A. M. SMl A.

.(! A. M.. Kx. 9 15 V M, bo .40 P. M.
(10.00 A. M.. hx. bol.40 P. H, dt4.3f. IH.

tlll.4 A. M , Kx. 14 ill P. M, 5.00 P. V.
ol. Oil P JVf., KX. 5.00 P V ut5.40P. M.
t 00 P. y'.., F.x. 11(5-4- P. M. BRA IHI.S
tl.H0 P. M , Kx
U..V) P. M., Kx. 8 45 A. W.

MR) P. M.. Kx. bol.40 P. M.
YOo P- - M.. Lei. l.AKRwoon. d4 20 P. M.

a6 40 P. M., Lei. t 45 A. M. :.00 P. M.

at!. 4) p. M., Kx. tl.80 P. M. ato. 40 P. M.

7.16 P. M , fix. U-- P. M.

Onlly. ""SutKlHrs. ' t" Wrekrtnva" "t
via Subway, "a" Soul 11 t. 9.. nou
l.mi. "e Miutn 11. t.w, - u duuiu m.
o"Snturd.ys only.
Detailed Hut tubles st ticket oftlees, 13th an d,

Cliestriut Si. Kll Chestnut. St, nt cuesuiuu
St.. WW South aid St., 8.162 Mana St., and at
Stations. -

Union TransT'T i.ompany win -- "
cheek baifK'! If"" hotels and reini-noes- .

Uen'lsupt. iien'l vass. Aat.

Beagle Studio!
rromptlattentioD given lo all

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Sliort

Notice. ...j

The Beagle Studio.
MAIN AND CENTRE2STS.

you can save money on Pianos andOr-gan- s.

You will always find the largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$2$.oo down and $10.00 per month. s,

$10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib-

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Oemore'st Sewing MacMne, from

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best mal ei of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 TO $4.00.

0

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. lis W. Main Strset

below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa

Nasal CATARRH
(jATAKKH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and
heals the diseased
membrane, it cures
oatarrh and drives
away a cola In the head
qui""' ...if mJlsaSf.

n ,1 r.. I nin Til.. nnL 1 .r r
trlla. sDreads over t lie
membrane and is ab-- HAY FEVEK
anrhitil Rnllr In lm.
mediate and a cure ioiiowb. ji. ib uim. uryiug
not produce snee.irK. j.arKe ai--

, tum u

DrilKirisis or uy i rmi oi.c, ,.. .mm...
SLY oKUTUKUB, do waneuoi.., ntin iuia.

rwe promptly obtain U. 8. Foreign

Meud model, sketub or pliotoc. vention lor
frooreuort on patentatiillty. ronre book,
How to Secure writTRADE-MAR- KSPatents and to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

BSk CHICMISTIR'S CNOLISH

pjjlls
P"JljfKaAFi!. Alw?rJt"l.r.M"U?it((i

8.47 or i;nil iirAi r.tvt, enuluuiIn HKD and Jo!4 aiMslllo nki. llh blaa rlbbo.. Tk othar. lUTuaDaaaera SabBtUaUwa Mi lailt.tioa. Buj of four Orufgtit, or Mod 4. la
. uvmpa far Partlalr, Teatlatoalala

X Relief fttr Ladles at Uum. !j ra.I.r. Mall. 1 0.UtlU Tp.limu.i.1. a.uauj. all DraiiUu. Caleaeater t keailaal (la,
days;:
days.

on

rnw -

7.87

T.87

UP

imiu;

and

boiM,

444 ataAUra aa, 1'UILA A.

TOSGI pAluTcrFs
v Jfissi Clfn- - aiul Ihtii'.UiM tli hii.
., 1'r.n.tUri a la .mif.il aruwth.

Wrajf.- - vJ Niver Fail ta Pontor Orny
- V H-'- P Yeullif-.:- l Colr.r.

l t".!il SUM ntlVeali


